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Pop tax solution? Nelson anc;I Heck think so.
By Chriatopher Swindell
Although the dean of the School of
Medi~e at Marshall eaye he d~'t
think 1t a the beet loq-range eoluti~n,
at least two etate lawmaken claun
there ie eufflcient. eupport for a Pl'.°"
poeed 5-cent eoftdrink tax for WeetVireinia'• three medical IChoole.
Sen. Homer Heck, D-Cabell, eaid

becaue of the outcome of the recent
.election, there are more NDaton who
are ~medical education thie eeuion.
"We have more clout, and hopefully

more eupport for the tax," he-Aid.
The bill would increue the cummt
1-cent tax now eolely to, the Weet Virlinia University Medical School, to 5
cente to be divided ame>ntr WVU, Marehall and the Weet Virginia School of
_0.teopathic Medicine.
·
_
Both Heck and Sen. Robert Neleon,
D-Cabell, the bill'• 8J>On&or, Hid they
qree the major oppoaition will come
from the Houe ·of Delegate., -particu.~
larly Del Charle6 Polan Jr., D-Cabell,
chairman of the Houe Committee on
Finance.

Nelaon aaid Polan'• claime that an
increue on the pop tax would drive
border county W.t Virginiane out-ofetate to buy pop are without buie.
Polan wu unavailble for comment.
Neleon a1eo eaid he thinb there will
be movee"to put wh•t money ie appropriated for medical education into the
general fund, a move he eaid would be
dan,eroue to Marshall..
"While we ~ve the etrength to lockin funde for the other two echoole (Marlhall and the Oeteopaihic echool), let'•
do it and not beg the queetion," Neleon
said.

However, Dr. Robert W. Coon, vicepneident and dean of the School of.
Medicine, aaid he favor• putting
money into the general fund inetead of
a fixed tax.
"Dedicated taxee yield fixed funde
that don't keep pace with inflation,"
Coon aaid. "It providee - ehort-tmn
eolution, but in the Ions-run, it leada to
problems."
The Bo81d of Regents baa requeet.ed
u part of ita Legielative packqe an
increue to 3 cents from 1 cent on the
tax.

Promotion of
concert possible
group effort
By Tami Wy10nlr
Huntington Civic Center official•
and repreeentativee of Manhall Uni• veraity will probably work together in
promotintr the 1983 Homecoming Concert, Sen. Michael A. Brieon, So.11th
Charleeton eophomore, eaid.
Representatives from the civic center
and the MU Student Activitiee Board
and Student Governtnent Auociation
met Tuesday to ~ue• future cooperation between the two in coordinating
concerts and events, Brieon eaid.
Meeting with Richard Cobb and Ray
Lyles of the civic center were Dr. Nell
C. Bailey, dean of etudent aftWra; Don
E. Robertson, assistant
of student
life; Mary Ann Thomas, auociate dean
of etudent life; Phillip L Silbentein,
coordinator of etudent activitiee; Rues
Bowers, concert committee chairperson; Jennifer K. Fraley, Moorefield
senior and Student Government preeident; Jamee F. Fain, St. Albane eenior ..
and Student Government vice preeident; and Brison.

dean

MU repreeentativea are also going to
continue talks with the civic center on
developing a system ofselling student.
priority ticket. and giviq student.
.diecounts on thoee tickets, Brison aaid.
Students will be more eupportive of
concert. if they are receiving priority
tickete and diecounte, he eaid.

. .

~

'
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. Can you dig It?
•.

Landtcaplng for the MW Manhall bllNball fleld at
Unlveralty Helghta which took place urlltr: thll
Nfflffter la aupel'YINd by Ken Rabal, who donated
the · work for the project. Athletlc Director Lynn J.
Snyder Nici the aocldlng pha• wtll begin after exca-

vatlon of the fleld which may be complated aoon.
Wedne1day, Onten Velvet 8ocf Farm, of .Bellbrook,
Ohio, • • awarded a $7,440 contract to lnatall lOd for
the new baNball fleld. Photo by Kevin Gergely.

ACT~SCORE·s :
Admissions director says results will improve

.requirements in high school. Student. math ability don't enroll at Marshall
can chooee to take eaeier couraea and becauee there ie no engineering proThe declining American College Teet their akilla are not ae high as they gram offered.
acoree Qfthe put 10 years are expected ehould be," Harless said.
"Moat etudente wiih the good math
to level off and pouibly rise in th'e next
The overall compoeite score at Mar- achoole go on to enroll in an engineertwo or three yean, according to Dr.
waa 17.5 in 1981. That was below , ing program," Harleea said. "Since
James W. -Harleae, director of ehall
the
national
average of 18.5, according Marshall does not have an engineering
admieeiona.
to a releaee from the office of Institu- program most students with the math
skills go elsewhere and so the average
Harleas eaid he expects scores to r:iae tional Reeearch.
is lower."
in the next few years because high
Scores
in
natural
sciences
are
highAnyone interested in becoming a achoola are now making requirements
He said this ie not a bad reflect,ion on
member of the concert committee harder and not giving the students a est, while acoree in English and social
should get in touch with Bowers at the choice of claasea they want if they are etudies are about average. Mathemat- Marshall University students.
ica acoree are the lowest at Marshall, ,
Student Activities Office, MSC Room planning on·going to college.
"If math scoree are low there ie a
with the average being 15.2 ae com2W38, Brieon eaid.
pared to. 17.3 for the national average. difficulty in the,performance but
"In the past 10 years overall acoree
.
,
.are better for etudents that $1'8 in the
, , , , The, ~W concert CC?~~ m..,ting
, , _, , ,ie ~eduled f<,r 1'ueec1ay at ,S p.m. in have fallen because -student. have .,· .1'~1811f said tpe mat,hematice aver- other colleges and they perform with
Room 2W38, he said.
been given the option of taking easier age ie lower becauee etudents with the little difficulty."

By Sarabeth Plymale

He said plane were aleo made for the
Student Activitiee Concert Committee
to eurvey atudente on their mueical
tutee within the next two weeb.
Such a survey would give the committee an indication ofthe typee of conc erta etudenta would be moat
reeponeive to, he said.

., .
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M.U lnv.ltatlOnal tickets; Suspended players
why are they not here? retain scholarships
By Diane Romanoeky

, One appeal process would be directly
to the coach, with a second option
being an appeal to the athletic director.
The final means of appeal would be to
go through an appeals committee consisting of representatives from the
Athletic Department.
.
Snyder said he was notified of the
incident and its nature but did not
make a report to the Athletic Committee. He said the committee is not
involved with athletic 8118pensiona.

ByTomAluiae

Ticketa for the Manhall Memorial Invitational (MMI) basketball tournament Ht for Dec. 10-11 will be sold by Student Alumni Aaaociation
membera, acconlin1 to Tina Hardman, Weaton aenior and promotion and
publicity coordinator of the auociation.
But, for aome reuon the 1tudent ticket. have not arrived at the Alumni
Affain Office yet.
Mary Abraml, NCNtary of the Office laid, "Joe Wortham, the ticket
manager, told U1 the NUOn ticketa have arriYed, but the student ticket.
were shipped 181)8l'ately, and Wortham • not ,ure when the'ticketl will be
·delivered, llhe said.
Hardman said the ticketa will co1t S5 per student for the entire
tournament. ·
The MMI participant.a are Brown University, LaSalle College of Philadel•
phia, Tesaa A & M Univenity, and ManhalL
"The Student Alumni Auociation (SAA) in cooperation with Lynn J.
Snyder,MU athletic director,• receiving 3,400 ticketl to sell," Hardman
laid. The total number o f ~ aold by SAA laat year wu 641. ·
·
Mark Hay•, Huntinaton Nnior and co-membership cootdinator said,
"'The low re1ponee wu due to the tournament being held over ChrUltmaa
lneak"
.
H~an laid for each ticket aold over 641, the SAA will receive $1 profit
per ticket and if all 3,400 ticketa are sold. the auociation will receive $2,769
profit."
·
"'The aaociation • prosreuiq very well 1ince the board of directors
con1tructed the bylaw, and conatitution."Hardman laid.
The tickets wh;.ch are 101d by the SAA are to be 10ld to Manhall student.a
and mah lchool 1tudent1 only, Hardman laic:\. ''We will try to eave the better
Hat.a for the Manhall ltudent.a and then sell the,r emaininf aeat.a to the high
acbool student.."
·· . . ·
· ,
·

ca,,..,.

Minority Student• Proqrom

"Son,,. In Tia• Key 01 Lile"

Chrlel,.,.

Two Marshall football players, who
were 1U8pended indefinitely from the
team two weeks ago by Coach Sonny
Randle for violating team rul•, are
currently still on scholarship, Athletic
Director Lynn.Snyder said.
Snyder said the ·player,' acholarshipa will be retained nest semester;
He ·,aid termination of an athletic
scholarship requires a reccomendation
from the coach to the athletic director,
who then reviews the cue.
Randle, when que1tioned about the
A reccomendation is then made to incident involving hie players, would
the Financial Aid Office, which is the only say, "It'• a team matter and a
ultimate authority in the matter, family affair."
Snyder said. ·
Snyder said Randie's approach was
Theplayera,whowereaupended · juatifiable.
· before the Herd's game at Virginia Mil"I'm in total agreement with Coach
itary Institute, did not appeal the dia- _Randle that it wa1 a matter involving
miaaal and to hie knowledge, do not the football team and llhould remain
have any intention to do so, Snyder that way,'' Snyder aai_d. "I feel very
said.
strongly it was an internal affair and
He said three routes could have been there wa1 no obligation to make a pubtaken if the players did appeal.
lic statement.''
,
.

- THANK YOU FOR CARING
GIVE BLOOD

Anwr.l,11 1 H.1.·dC"-,..

Nov.18th

c.,,,.,

I

THANKSGIVING DINNER
Monday, Nov. 22 at 5:30 p.m. $1.00 donation 200 limit

Buy your llct~ nowt

Clarifying Your Valu• .

=n.~

Twill Tower, lut
Tburada7, NDT-,ba- 18
9:l!lp.m.

,

. PNPate for February LSAT
-

,

. EIIIICltitul Cntw

West Virginia Building
910 ◄th Ave. Room 1302
Huntington, WV 25701
(30◄)522-79]()

Cl~aea starting Dec. 4, 1982.

Not too earty to enroll for
Aprtl 1983 MCAT

.

OK - This Is ltl
and It'• tree

(.~-00)

Last chance today 8-4 and tomorrow 8-4 - BW 31 to get your picture taken.

,

IT~
'

.

-

You're ready! For the biggest and
the best that life has to offer. And for
the college ring that will speak volumes about you-and 9our achievements-for years to come. ·
What's more-you can afford it!
Because now, for a limited time you
can order from the entire ArtCarved
collection of 14K gold college rings
and save $25. Come and see the ·
exquisitely crafted styles-from the

November

10·3 MIC Lobby

classic to the contemporary. And
choose the ring and custom options
that most eloquently express you.
Now is your time to get what you
deserve. And remember-nothing

else ~ • like real gold.·

/IRTQ1~YkQe
[1 1!111:

Deposit Required. MasterCard or Visa Accepted ..

I

AmertcanCanc-.erSociety ,.

Group Leaden • Student,

.

+

:C,

1982 ArtCarved Ol!5S Ringll, Inc.
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-FOR THE RECORD
Poor basketball scheduling The Parthenon
hurts first,-game attendance
It's about that time again. Time for another
The question is why? What about the students
exciting season ofThundering Herd basketball. who would like to attend all Herd home games.
The Herd takes to the court Monday evening · includhig the opening one? Why does the
in an exhibition game against Marathon Oil, Athletic Department seem to ignore them?
but officially opens its season _a gainst St. FranThe schedule is done several years in
cis Nov. 27, two daye after Thanksgiving Day, -· advance: However, because it is'not hard to fig- ·
in Henderson Center.
ure out Thanksgiving is about the same time
_ Each year, Herd fans eagerly await basket- each year, the scheduling of the opening game
ball season, especially after anotherdisappoint- is questionable.
ing football s'eason. The thunderthatHerdfans
•·we realize it is too late to do anything about
make in -a crowded Henderson Center rarely is
matched, and few thing• are as exciting as this year's opening game,.and perhaps even the
next few y~•. But for all future seasons not
when the ball drops through the hoop.
scheduled
already, it seems feasible simply to
One of the most exciting moments· of any .
move
the
opening
game up or back one week.
team's basketball season is the first home
game. However. because of poor scheduling by
Such scheduling would ·demonstrate the
the Athletic Department, many Marshall stu- Athletic Department'• interest in Marshall students once again will not be able to join in the dents, and not simply in its ·own interests. If .
celebration and excitement of the first official steps are taken now for future seasons, more
game because they •till will be away for . Thundering Herd fans who are students will be
Thanksgiving br~
able to enjoy the excitement of the first gan:ie.

"lUKE
LnE
I' UKE REFS•
ORE ......
.I Dlln
MUCH·MORE!'
.

~
~
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Ecli'torial comment
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'

LETTERS POLICY
The Parthenon welcome■ letters concernms the · Mar■hall Univer■ lty Community. All letter■-to-the editor ma■t be
•lsned and include the addreu and telephone number of the author.
Letters-mut be typed and no lonser
than 200 word■• Letters mu■t be ■ubmit
tecl between the hour■ of noon and 6 p.m.
The Parthenon re■erve■ the rishttoedit
letter■•

· S1.A~~~~~•~J~~l~!s~tion
Thurisda~is at 9'..15 p.m.-Campus C.,hristian Cenlt·r

Re-. F.. Mor•~ l't>ClPll'~. Jr .. \war

\k Ch,•r~l 1.' intrr. Campus'.\ njslrr

.

Tom Heinsohn Famous Barbtbcill Coach

''Pilot nA11SI

YOuhave1o

.hold
1hem .
1wohands!'

"Get your claws
·off my PIiot pep:
I don't get t
no respect!" : .

· "People just have a hunger
for my Pilot Fineliner. You know wh'{?
They're alwoys fishing for a line point pen
that has the guts to write through carbons_ .
And Pilot has the guts to charge only 79c for 11.
People get their honds on it and forget it's my
pen. So I don't get no respect! You think I
make out any better with my Pilot
Razor Poinr? No way! It writes
whip-cream smooth with
an extra fine line. And its
custom-fit metal collar helps '
keep the point from
. ,
going squish. So people love 1t. But for
only 890 they should buy their own pen;:People take to a Pilot like its their own ..
and show some respect for my prqperty.

.(PILOT]

fine point marker pens

Thanclay,November18,1982

Helghtl, commute, po1ltlon1 open

Senate taking appllcatlons for seats
By Taint Wyaon•

Applieatio111 are now beinr accepted
for two Student Senate aeata, Kyle A.
"Koolde" Adame, Summenville aenior
and aate J)l'Nident, aid at TuNday'a m•tinaA Univenity Heiahta aeat and a
commuter aeat are available, Adam•
uid.
He Mid the Univenity Heiahta aeat
WU not ,Wed in the Oct. 7 NDate election beeaue, no one from the conatitaency ran for the Mat and no write-in

voteewencut.

The commuter . .t became available
Tueaday when Joaeph Caro II, Hantinston junior, r~irned from the
NDate, Adanw Nici.
' He Mid atudenta intenet.ed in either
poeition may obtain applicatio111 in

American
Red.Cross

Mini-Ads---...

Now at Ponderosa! ·

'IwoBibe,eSteak
Dinnen

~

.

.

...

Giveaway expert·
to tell how to get
avallable money

the Memorial Student Center, Room and laundry facilitiea, the ticket ealee
2W29.
._
policy for buketball ramee and the
In other action, Sen. Chriatopher 8. ruidence hall policy on alcohol, waa
Matthew Leeko, an authority on
Bumaide, Barboursville junior, aid a ananimouely approved by the eenate. government giveaway program&, will
apecial etudent committee to etudy
Alao, an amendment to the by-lawa, apeak today at 8 p.m. in the Memorial
faculty evaluatione baa been formed.
callina for eenate meetinp to laat no fStudent Center W. Don Morrie Room.
Immediate plane for the committee .lonrer than_one hour and 30 minute&,
Lesko ia the founder of Waahington
include drawing up a queetionnaire to waa referred to the rulee committ.ee.
Reeearchen, a firm that helpe people
diatribute to department chairmen,
If ratified, the amendment would draw on the government'• information
Bumeide eaid. The queetionnaire allow an extenaion of thia time limit by reaourcee.
would deal with departmental eenti- a two-third& majority vote of eenatora.
Leeko'• lateat book, "Getting Youn",
ment conceminr evaluationa, he aid.
Another amendment, one which ie a complete ruide to government
Bumaide aid the idea oflooldnginto would permit the eenate preeident, pro- money. It give• namea, a d ~ and
faculty evaluationa oriainated Oct.18 tempore and parliamentarian to ait on telephone numbera of agenciea· and
at the Weet Virrinia Auociation of any committee but, would not allow department. with over $697 billion to
Student Peraonnel Admi'niatratora them to chair a committee, wu alao give away.
The lecture ui free to the public and ·
referred to the rul.. committee. .
Conference in·Wh•linsThe two amendment. -were apon- apo1110l'8d by the Contemporary luuee
Diatribution of another queetfonnaire, one to uk ruidence hall atu- aored by Sen. Jane L Daqherty, Hun- Committee of the Student Activitie8
Board.
dente _for their ~piniona on awimminr tington junior, and Bumaide.

Yes, it's your turn to
donate blood again!

HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL? Tbe
Partbeaoa'• 111/aJ.ad rate la 12 /or 10
word•. D.odliaeu 12aooa2dar•»rJorto
publicatioa. All m/11/-ad• 111u.t be paid la

THE PARTHENON

odvaa~

THIN1t YOU'RE PREGNANT-FrH tHt•
at NBf'HBJGHT coaJidutJaJ. aho pn:,ctlcaL G1Jd e111otioaa/ •upport. Noun 10
a.111.-l p .m. Noa. tbru Sot. 418 Bt.lJ St B111
30.2. 523-1212.

roa llDff•OH bedroom furaided
apart-at Jun a blot:h ho111 t:OJDpu,.
$:l:l-3181 riher ·s.-oo.

THE ACCOUNTING a.UB-wll/ ban a
mNlillg today la CH t05 at 3:15 p. m. Ev•
ryollie we/com•
·

ABORTION-Fia•t m.dioal caH a'railabl• Coll 1 a.m.-10 p.111. To/l lne 1-800438-3550.

FOR RDff. Comp/.te/y furaided gar.
age eHiduq apt. Block hom Bitter Pad:.
1200/moatla.
am.

Ca// 523-8158 oher 10:00

PIU iru EPSD.ON..,.NtiDg today at 3: 15
ID SH509.

RONALD'S
CHEESE CORNER
DRIVE THRU

, 9th Ave. &: .l~Qth, $._,t." .,

Dinners
include our
unlimited salad
bar, baked potato,
and warm roll with
butter. Plus a beverage
with each dinner.

